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The lines of De Morgan's literary
ancestry are to be traced, we think,
to both Dickens, and IMeredith, per-
haps even more deflnitely to the latter
than to the former. Certàainly, there
is a, good deal, of the influence of
,Dickens ta be discovered at times in
De Morgan's carlier style, but some-
what less as the novels grew (compare
"Alie-for-Short" with "When Ghost
Meets Ghiost").. The Meredithian
quality in De Morgan's spirit, how-
ever, was actively at work throughout
fris 11f e as an author, aithough we are
flot aware that lie read Meredith ex-
tensively. The authors to whom lic
refers niast frequently in lis novels,
either dîrectly or indirectly, are
Browning and his wife, Teinyson,
Dickens, Thackeray, Shakespeare, and
Spenser.

Nancy Fraser ("Ei-bows") in the
present novel is as likable a girl as
lossie, -Alice-f or-Short, or Sally
Nighitingale. ,She is straiglitforward,
sympathetie, and wholesomely fresh,
and we are deliglited that alie marrieis
ait last ler fellow-towngman" Oliarley
Snaith. 0f his first tragîe marriage
with LucY flincheliffe; of her destruc-'
tive lure for Fred Carteret, Charley's
best friend, who break% has engage-,
nment with Cintra Fraser for lier sake
("the storY is sorry for Fred"); of
the old, unhappy, far-off love of
Fred's father's brother for Mra. Car-
teret, a flnely delineated mother-wo-
mn; of the mysterjous disappearance
of that brother, Dr. Dr-ury Carteret,
in the early ehapters of the novel,
and lis equally mysterious return at
the end, and of the final solution of
the xnystery (supplied in a last chap.
ter by Mfrs. De Morgan, who was in
the secret, af ter ber liusband'ý; death),
the sto'ry tells throiugl thirty-four
ehapters in its own quietly thoughtfuil.
cQmpanionable way. It is a story ex-
traordinarily rieli in character, anal..
ysis, humour, a.nd remeniberable
abiter dicta. On the structural side,
the plot is unusually well charted, the
exciting force, the successive turning-
prcnts, the proplietic incidents, the
chief crisis, and the cross-correspon-
dences being handled witb. conseien-

tious skill. If any ùther thau i
portant weaknesses are obser,
probably these arise in sanie sev
eight instances from. the deaire c~
author to furniali adequate sign
during the evolution of a psyehi
cally complicated plot, but in the
stances the signposts appear inau
cally superfinous. "A story," say
writer, "may be at a loss to act
for the tlioughts and actions c
characters, and its safest Une mi
ta siniply tell theni, and leav
reader tq analyze and, undem
theni as best lie may. But sonie si
have a certain fussiness of Vheir
that will be always probîng for
tives aid impulses, for the soure
ideas that seeni to spring froxi
where, and the blindness ta .ath,
grcss as mountaine, open, palpa,
in eyeis most concerned te, sec ti
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T I-Is s a dîs&PPuntiig noveL
moud in particular) immediatel,
fore and durlng Anieridaii par.ti
iin ini the Great War; itai chara,(
for the most part Virgi!nians; itýs
tifs, a love affair impossible of reE
tion, and a pdhitical program me ai
equally ilmpossib>le. The latter
loftîly indefinite, ind'eed, that
more than once uîeasily sketcheq
by way of argument, oratarieai
versation (iii itself an inartistic
tradietion in ternis), and a long li
fromi its chief exponent, David B'
burn, to th«e girl lie loves. The
acteristie self- con seiousnss an x
complacency of a certain type of~
temporary American writers is
froan absent here. American idea
is ta save the world,. 1We as
query: la there an Amtericani
ism? Is not truc idealisi idea
everywhere? Sanie of the ii
crasies, of manier in the chiotpe
are cleverly' suggested,~ butth
chulogy is mediocre, and thene
pression is oneO of effayrtful inmii


